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From T!te Canadian E11tomologist, Vol. XXXIV, pages 234-240. 

NOTES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF BEES. 

BY J. C. CRA WB'ORD, JR., WEST POINT, NEBR. 

The specimens on which this paper is based are in the collection of 

the University of Nebraska, unless otherwise stated. Especial acknow

ledgm ents are due to Prof. Cockerell for specimens and suggestions, to 

Prof. Titus for specimens, and to Prof. Brun er for overseeing my work. 

Ha/ictus montanus, n. sp.-Female : Black, head closely coarsely 
and deeply punctured on the vertex, coarser along the inner orbits, less 
closely on the face below the antenn::e; clypeus sparse ly and more 
coarsely punctured, · fringed with golden hair at the apex; mandibles 

black, reddi sh at tips; antennre black, fhgellum dark brownish beneath 
towards tip; pubescence of head and th orax griseous, slightly tinged with 
ochraceous on the thorax, thin on the di sc of mesothorax, dens(! on 

pleura and cheeks; thorax closely and rather coarsely punctured; base of 

metathorax enclo sed and finely rug ose, truncation finely roughened and 

with large punctures; tegulro large, testaceo us, and with punctures 
anteriorly; wings slightly yellowish, clouded apically; nervures and 

stigma bright testaceous; legs black, tarsi and hind tibire behind 
ferruginous; pubesc ence of legs slightly ochraceous, on inner side of 
tarsi and hind tibi re golden ; inner hind tibial sp ur with many short blunt 
teeth ; abdomen black, very finely punctured, apica l margins of segments 
with yellowish -whit e hair bands, ba es of segments 2-4 also show ing 
slight hair bands; pubescence at base of first segment griseous, on discs 
of oth er segments black, not showing plainly except from the sides. 
Length, r 2-14 mm. 

Male .-Sim ilar to the female, but with the usual narrow form of the 
male. Most of mandibles and labrum and anterior half of clypeus 
yellowish -white, that on the clypeus produced to a too th medially at rear; 
femora black, front and intermediate ones with a whitish stripe anteriorly, 
and all knees whitish ; tibiro yellowish white, with black str ipes in front 
and behind ; tarsi yellowish -white, apical joint s tinged with reddish; 
antennre long, reaching the metathorax, black, dull brownish beneath. 
In pubescence and punctuation like the female, the punctuation much 
closer, however. Length, about 12 mm. 

Twelve female specimens: Big Horn Mts., Wyo.; Sioux Co., Nebr.; 
Logan, Utah; Laramie, Wyo. ; \\Tawawai , Wash. (R. W. Doane, coll.); 
Wawawai, Yakima, and Almota, 1\'ash. (C. V. Piper, coll.). 

s, rt •• .,,,._ 
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T en male specim ens: Wawawai, Wash. (C . V. Piper, coll.); East 
Wash. 

Ha /ictus Titusi, n. p.- 'i'. Black, head shining, vertex, clypeus 
and supraciypea l space with sparse and large punctures; side s of face 
with close, large, oblique ptmc tures or depressions; mandible s black; 
ant enna> dark, flagellum slightly brownish ; head with spar se long 
pubescence, on cheeks and vertex slight ly ting ed with ochraceous; 
mesotho rax with a blui sh reflection, smooth with sparse large sha llow 
punctures , scutellum with similar but sma ller punctures ; tegul::e large, 
shining, pu nctur ed, dark, with a lighter cen tre and broad testaceous 
mar gin ; ba se of metathorax enclosed , closely, rather finely, longit udinally 
striate ; wings hyaline, tin ged with yellow ish ; nervur es and stigma 
testaceous ; thorax with long griseous hair slightly tinged with ochraceo us; 
legs black, apical j oints of tarsi ferruginou s; pubescenc e of legs slight ly 
ochraceous ; of tarsi decid ed ly so; inner sp ur of hind tibi ::e with many 
short blunt teeth ; abdome n dull , smooth,with a very few shallow p unctur es, 
almost imperceptible ; api cal half of segments depres sed; basa l margins 
of segments 2- 4 with a broad thin band of app ressed white pubes cence; 
last segment almost covered with this pubescence . Length, abo ut 
10 mm. 

Type from San Diego, Ca lif. 

Dedicated to Prof. Titus, from whom it was received. 

This species is close to .I-I. trizo1talus, Cress., in general appea ranc-e, 
but is sligh tly more robust, the ab dominal bands thinner and more 
griseous, the thor ax less densely pun ctured, the abdomen with fewer 
puncture s, etc. 

Ha/ictus /ul gidus, n. sp. - 'i'. Black, shining, head very closely 
and coarsely punctured abo ve the level of the antenn a::, more sparsely so 
below ; clypeus and sup raclypea l space sparsely punctur ed, the former 
fringed with golden hair s; mandibles black , rufou s towards tips; 
antenn ::e black, toward tip dark reddish brown ; pub esce nce of head 
griseous and rather sca nty ; meso thorax finely tessell ate, densely puncture d 
along the edges, more sparsely so on the disc; pubescence long, thin and 
griseou s, denser on pleura ; met athorax sh inin g black, coarse ly rugose, 
trunc ation with a few coarse rug re, but very finely striate all over; tegulre 
shining black, externally testaceous ; wings hyaline, nervures and 
stigma testaceous ; legs black , ap ica l joint s of tarsi ferruginous, basal 
joints more or less so ; pubescence of legs griseous, slightly tinged with 
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ochraceous, on the tarsi go lden ; inner hind tib ial spur with four long 
teeth , oute r pecti nate; abdomen sh ining, very finely tessellate, first 
seg ment spa rsely and finely punctured, th e remaining seg men ts densely 
punctured at base, becomi ng more sparse ly so towards rear ; bases of 
seg ments 2-4 with bands of appressed white pubescence ; abd omen with 
sparse white pubescence, more consp icuous at sides and at apex, where it 
is slightly golden ; very narrow ap ica l margin of seg ment s te stac:eous ; 
vent er dark dull red di sh -brown. Length, about 9 rnm. 

Tw enty .thr ee specimens, Lincoln, Nebr., Ap r., on willow , plum and 
ap ric ot. 

Ha/ictus Cockere//i, n. sp. - "(. Black, head close ly and finely 
punctured ; large a nd spa rse on the clype us , which is fringed with golden 
hair s; flagel lum of antennre ferruginous benea th , ap ica l joints entirely so; 
face and cheeks densely clothed with white app ressed pub esce nce ; 
man di bles, except tips, ferrugi nous; meso thorax rather closely and very 
finely pu nctu red, the surface finely roughened; median and parapsidal 
grooves plain ; meta th orax with fine rugre proceeding from the base, but 
not reaching th e apex; wing s hyaline, splendid ly irid esce nt ; nervures, 
stigma and tegul re testa ceous; second subm arginal ce ll greatly narrowed 
to marginal; third not much narrowed ; legs brownish, kn ees , apices of 
tibi re and tarsi ent irely , testace ous; pubescence of legs grise ous , of tarsi 
golden ; inne r hind tibi al spur with about four or fi\'e sho rt, blunt teeth ; 

~abd omen shini ng, finely punctured and frnely transve rsely striate, 
- browni sh , th e ap ica l margins broadly depressed an d testaceous; basal 

margins of seg ments 2-4 with b,111ds of app ressed white pubescence; 
venter dull testaceous. Length, about 5-5 ¼ mm. 

Desc rib ed from five specime ns collected by P rof. Co ckerell at Santa 
Fe and Mesilia , N. M., Ap r. 22nd to July, on old flower cluster s of 
Virginia Creeper and on flowers of yello w Sisymbriu m. 

Dedicated to P ro f. Co ckerell for his many kind nesses and aid 111 

vanous ways. 

Ha/ ictus pictus, n. sp.- <j>. Head and thorax brassy-g reen; head 
very st ron gly and clo se ly pu nctured on th e vertex, be low th e antenna: 
the ]Juncture s large and coarse; clype us and supra-cl ypeal space sparsely 
pu nctur ed, the former purp lish black at apex, fringed with golden hairs ; 
mandibles ferru ginous, dusky at base and near apex a t tim es ; sides of 
face with appresse d white pubescence ; an ten nre with scape and flagellum 
abo ve black 1 flagellum benea th ferrugin ous ; mesothorax with strong 
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punctures spar se :· on th e d isc, closer a t the edges, tessellate all over ; 
scutellum with smaller and spa rser pun ctur es; pleura with long whit e 
pube scenc e; metathor ax with a few fi11e rugai on base, not reaching 
apex ; tegult e testa ceous ; nervur es and stigma honey colour ; femora 
dark browni sh ; tibi re mor e or less , and ta rsi entir ely, ferruginous; their 
pubescence whit e tinged with golden, inn er spur of hind tibi ai with two 
or three long tee th; abd omen fer ruginous, shining, a pical segments 
dusky at times ; the first two seg ment s naked on the di sc, other segments 
covered with whiti sh p ube sce nce; ven ter ferruginous. Length, 4,½-
6 mm. 

Twenty -seven specim ens: Sioux Co ., and Wes t P oint, H olt Co ., 
Nebr., on wild and cultiv ated R ose, a nd .Ment zelia, Jun e 10th to July 8th 

Differs from H Kun zei in th e meso thorax, not smooth centrally, the 
abdome n not black apicall y, and well cloth ed with pu besce nce, etc. 

Hal ie/us Bnm eri, n. sp.-H ead and tho rax b rass y g reen, pleura 
more oliv e green ; head coar sely and close ly pun ct ured ; clyp eus with 
coar ser and spars er punctur es and black apica lly ; ma ndibles fcrruginous 
ant eriorly ; antenn oe black ; sides of face and cheeks with thin whit ish 
pubesc ence ; meso th orax ante riorly coa rsely rugose , elsewh ere very 
coarsely and ra th er close ly pu nctur ed ; p leura coa rsely rugo se; 
metathorax coa rsely rugose, trunc ation with a salient rim and rugcs e ; 
legs black, hind with ferru ginous; all tarsi ferruginous a nd apices of 
tibire and knees ferru ginous ; wings hya line, very slightly du sky , nervures 
and stigma dark testaceons : teg ulre dark brown , ant eriorly punctured ; 
abdomen black, shinin g, co vered with appressed ochr aceou s pub escence, 
except discs of seg ment s one a nd two. 

Four Cj?: Wes t P oi1~t , Nebr., June 7- ro, 190 1, on rose and 
honeysuckl e. Type s in the a uthor 's co llec tion. 

Ffalictm r ugosus, n. sp .- <j'. Hea d and thora x greenish blu e, thinly 
clothed with pal e pu besce nce, slightly oc hra ceou s on the verte x and 
dorsum of me sothor ax, and longer on th e cheeks and pleura ; head 
b ehind the eyes finely ro ughened, in front coa rse ly and confluently 
punctured and also tesse lla te ; less closely pun ct ured below the a ntenme ; 
clypeus sparsely and very coa rsely µ unctur ed, blac kish ant eriorly ; supra
clypeal spa ce finely pun ctur ed and tesse llate ; mandibl es bla ck, reddish 
medially; an tenn re b lack, th e flage llum dull brow□ i 'i h benea th a pica lly ; 
mesothor ax finely roughened, the d isc very coa rse ly and ra ther sparsely 
punctured, the sides and rear very coa rsely reticul ated 1 as is also the 
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scutellum; pleura of mesobhorax coarsely reticulated, of metathorax 
coarsely striated; metathorax coarsely longitudinally striate, bordered 
apically by a rough irregul ar carina; tegul re dark, shini ng, with a light 
centre and a testaceous border; wings slight ly dusky, stigma and 
nervures brown ; legs black, the pubescence griseous, that on the inside 
of the tarsi golden, and mo re or less so on the outside ; outer hind tibial 
spur pectinate, the inner one with three teeth, the last one small ; 
abdo men black, po lished, first segment impunctate, second finely 
punct ured at base, that and the remaining segments finely transversely 
st riat e on the depressed apical margins; segments two and three with 
slight basal lateral spots of pale pubescence ; a ll seg ments but first 
covered with sparse pubescence, more dense apically; pubescence along 
the anal rima slightly ochraceous ; venter black, the segments tessellate, 
with large punctures, each bearing a hair ; margins of ventral segments 
testaceous. Length, 6 mm. 

0 .-Similar to the female in colour and sculpture, but the face more 
brassy, the reticulations of the mesoth orax finer and the punctures 
sparser; head much broader than in the female and the clypeus cocked
hat shaped, with fine punctures ; mandibles long, slender, ferruginous 
except the black base ; antennre long, test aceo us beneath the flagellum ; 
cheeks produced to a spine be neath ; wings and nervures darker; leg s 
black, tarsi and base of hind tibire testaceous ; abdomen lacking the hair 
patches of the female . Length, 7 mm. 

One fema le, two male spec imens, Nebraska City, Nebr., Sept. 12th, 
1901, on Solidago. (M. A. Car riker , Jr., coll.) Three females, Nebraska 
City, May 19th, rgor. 

Although the male differs so markedly from the female in having the 
cheeks a rmed and in the different shape of the head (the inner orbits 
parallel), yet they are so like in other respe cts that they appear to be the 
same species. 

Types in the collection of M. A. Carriker, Jr., and University of 
Nebraska. 

E xomalopsis Bnmeri, n. sp .- <j?. Black, shining; head sparsely 
punctured, vertex almost impunctate, clypeus with larger, sparse 
punctures and narrowly testaceous anteriorly; mandible s black, reddish 
medially; antennre, the scape slightly reddish, flagellum ferruginous more 
or less dusky above; pubescence of face whitish, on the vertex brownish ; 
sides of face with dense white decumbent pubescence, elsewhere the 
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pubescence of head sparse; mesothorax rather coarsely and sparsely 

punctured, rather densely clothed with brownish pubescence, longer and 

whitish on the pleura; on the disc posteriorly sparse ; the scutellum 

bare, fringed posteriorly with brown hair; postscutellum similarly fringed 

posteriorly; the base of the metathorax with sparse punctures, the 

truncation smooth and polished; tegulre brownish ; nervures and stigma 

honey-colour; legs black, apical joints of tarsi ferruginous ; legs clothed 

with brownish pubescence , that on the inne~ side of two anterior pairs of 

tarsi reddish ; scopa of hind legs: on tibia whitish, tinged with yellow, 
on tarsus dusky reddish within ; abdomen with the first two segments 

shining, smooth, apparent ly punctured only at the insertion of the hairs, 
which are sparse; the first segment truncate basally and the edge marked 

by a transvers e carina; apica l margins of segments with bands of 

browni sh plumose pubescence, that on the first segment reduced to two 

lat era l spots, slightly oblique; rest of segments in front of bands with 
dark pub escence ; pubescence at the apex of abdomen more golden ; 

ventral segments dark, apically ferruginous. Length, 7-8 mm. 

J .-Similar to the female, but with dense hair on the face and with 

the clyp eus and labrum yellowish -white; pubescence lighte r in colour; 

tarsi ferruginous. Length, 7-8 mm. 
In old specimens the p ub esce nce fades out and in the male becomes 

a silvery -white. Many specimens taken at Lincoln , Nebr., on Helianthus 
a1t1m1ts. 

Ste/is pulchrri, n. sp.- ~. Head green ish, bluish on the vertex, 
coarsely and confluently punctured on the face, on the vertex less closely 
and not confluently ; thorax blue with greeni sh and purplish reflections, 
strongly but not closely punctured ; abdomen green ish ; pubescence on 
face light rr.ixed with blackish and browni h hairs ; on dor sum of thorax 
light; 011 pleura dark brown ; on abdomen black ; scape of antennre 
greenish, punctured ; flagellum dark testaceous, last three joints flattened 
on one side ; tegulre bluish with a light centre, punctured ; legs ,ame 
colour as the thorax, tarsi with dark brown hair; wings sligh tly dusky ; 
abdomen with yellowish-white colo ur bands 011 segments r-4 ; that on 
segment one bent backwards lat erally; that on segme nt three a ttenuated 
lat erally; that on segment 'four not reaching the sides of the abdomen 
and attenuated laterally; all narrowed medially; bene ath bluish. Length, 
about r r mm . 
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One speci men, Warbonnet Ca nyon, Sioux Co., Nebr., Jun e 28th, 
190 r. 

Epinomia trian gulifera, Vachal. - Specimens of E. persimilis, Ckll., 

were sent to Mr. Vacha!, and he writes that they are identical with his 

species. This nam e, havin g pri ority, must take the place of the one give n 

by Prof. Cockerell. 

Call iopsis verbenre, var. Nebrask emis, n. var.- <j' • Differs in 
having base of mandible s whitish an d the apicai ,nargiqs of abdom inal 

segmen ts very pronouncedly testaceous; tegulre entirely black and very 

polished. 

0 .-B asa l joints of tarsi blacki sh, ap ical ones testaceous ; abdominal 

segments as in <j' • 

This form was found at Lincoln, Nebr., July 4-7, and none of the 
typica l form were taken. 
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